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VOL. XLII, NO. 24 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA •• WEDNESDAY. .MA Y 15, 1946 Cop)'rIKht TnateH ot Bf7n Mawr Collep. un PRICE 10 CENTS 
RationingAsked Maids', Porters' M.usical Show 
B 203 Stud 
To -Feature ExplOSIVe Mystery 
y ents by Katrina Thomas '49 
"Wihere the 'Digris follows the Involved and a bomb explodes. In-
SI'gnl'ng Petl'tl'on fai, Euph ... ,.." a talent scout dian maiden, ,qui,m through • from Hollywood seeks a movie Valse Bagdad. 'I'he whole thing 
queen, and is going ItA) recognite. seems to hinge somehow on an 
her ,by an amulet . So goes the. auassin, though he mever seenlS 
story of the Maids' and Porten' to appear on stage, and a camera. 
operetta. A lady consul does not liS-pit your words out," yells 
help matters much, nor d06S Hen- Co-direetor Ann Chase '48 from 
Committee Will Send 
Message to Trnman, 
Bowles, Anderson 
Two-hundred and three students .netta Whipstltch M:ho sings of h"er the back of Goodhart, and then 
aigned the petition which was cir- "f.lse Romeo .(who) Ibroke me 'up rushes up to ot.ake the part of an 
culated in "tile haUs Tuesday, urg- when he threw me dawn," She absentee. '�ow, look as though 
ing adoption of food. rationing, the later fulda her ,unfaithful lHenry, you have just seen a huge chaco-. 
Alliance reports. The petitJon will 'nearly knocking him down in her late cake . . .  oh, all right, a ham­
be sent to Pre.sident Truman, Mr. excitement. An EngUshman is burger then." Ada Klein '48 of-
Bowles and Mr. Anderson. fers expert advice from her ex-
The Committee for Relief lor Leih . M .  perience on the last year's Fresh-Europe is communicating ita ac- DIZ eetmg man show and trots around the. 
tions to the other coUeres which stage placing characters here and 
.signified their interest in the Com-Discusses Space, there, Jean Broadfoot tirelessly mittee's program, explained in a pounds the piano, accompanying 
previous letter. Many of these col- P li· I H ·t the caliph in "I'll marry n gil'l, a leges have started similar groups 0 tlea efl age Persian pearl, in Mes-o-po.ta-
ot their own, and contact is being mi-a," 
extended through them to other Scholars in the immediate vicin-
colleges. ity and various professor and stu-
The Committee reports that dents of Bryn :Mawr attended the 
many other collegea have initiated tri-centennial celebration of Lei!). 
conservation measures in college nit' birth ,held at the Deanery, Sat. 
dining rooms, as well as working urday, May 11. 
through their communities in pub- W. H. Sheldon, Protessor Emer-
liciting the conservation drive, itus of Yale Vnivenity spoke on 
-- he recent" Seven Colle,e Con- -ur;eIlimzs Message to�Us" and Le-
ference endorsed the food program, roy Loemker ot Emery University 
as did the March meeting ot the discussed Leibniz's Theory of 
U.S.S.A., which adopted a three- Judgment. "Leibniz and the Art of 
point program similar to that pro- Inventing Algorisms" was the pa­
posed by the.. Bryn Mawr Commit- per read by Paul Schrecker of the 
tee ot rationing, direct; alloeation New School of Social Research. 
to UNRRA and the appointment Pro!. F. S. C. Northrop ot Yale 
of a Food Coordinator. University explained lLeibniz's 
Harvard reports that ill initial Theory of Space. 
contribution of $1000 tg buy food The speakers emphal\,iz:ed the 
to be sent directly to EUropean great influence of Lelbni% on Am· 
students is being tollowed up by erican political life stating that 
$600 weekly, collected through the Thomas Jefferson had probably 
American Veterans Committee or- baaed his theory ot political equal­
sanintion there. Details are still ity on those of Leibnit. Prof. 
Two very attractive profession. 
al aetors from "The Old Vic," who 
arrived with Miss Ely, offered 
helpful suggestions from their 
acting experience. '�et her 1.0 
open her mouth wide-like J.far­
tha Raye" suggested Sir Richard 
Vernon -from u-He'n'ry the r v-Parf 
I." The other actor who played 
only three parts in last Friday 
night's performance of "Part I," 
the poTter, Davy and Lord Mow­
bray, when asked what he thought 
of the rehearsal said, "Well, isn't 
it just like them all 1" The two 
Englishmen also have 'parts in 
"The Critic" and help make up 
the chorus of Theban elders in 
"Oedipus." 
The mystery of the camera and 
the assusin will be successfully 
unravelled on Saturd1l.Y night to 
a n  audience �ieh will be ill. en­
thusiastic as that. at "The Old being worked on, and as yet no Schrecker dealt with Leibniz's 
European distribution agency has idea of a universal language and a Vic." 
been lined up. calculating machine. 
Ivy-clad Gym /TlSpires Schumann Foreign Students 
To Compose Medieval Fantasies Lecture to Scouts uDo people get engaged in 
Puerto Rico like they do in the 
United States?" uD" Roumanian 
girls ,have dates 1" "Is Latin spok­
en in Greece?" These are just a 
<few ot the wide Variety of ques­
tions that a number of foreign­
horn Bryn Mawr graduates and 
undergraduate students have been 
called on to answer by the fascin­
ated young Isdies of a Girl Scout 
Troop i n  Wynnewood. 
By Helen 'Hale '49 
Mr. Schumann first got the idea act. These themes are elaborated 
for his medieval dance plays one to indicate their varied charac­
sunny afternoon when he was ters. The second :part of this aet 
walking down IMerion green. Look· contains Cinderella's theme and 
ing through the trees, ,what shOUld its development in her attitude to­
h e  see lbefore ,him but the rising wards the Ihard working laborers. 
towers and ivy trailing battle- These laborers struggle out of the 
mcnts of ;the gym, ,rising ,u-p ,be!ore castle (gym) door suffering under 
his eyes in a most medieval m"n- their burdens in a moat realistle 
ner (despite e 'Pile of 'hockey sticks manner. , 
outside the door). He then wrote The re.st of the story unfolds as 
the score for "The Sleeping Beau· the dancers play the parts of 
ty", with the picture of the gym peasants, townfolk, and royal cor-
Newly Amended 
Alliance Articles 
Passed by Halls 
As a I'esullo ot the hall meetings 
held by the Bryn Mawr Alliance 
for POliticaf\Aft'airs, last. Wednes­
day and Thursday, three constitu­
tional provisions concerning the 
procedure for electing secretaries 
and committee chairmen have been 
changed, each now providing elec­
tion by the hoard. 
Specifically, Article II, Section 
B, now reads, "two secretarie� will 
be elected by the board;" Article 
It, Section E4. now reads, "the 
chairman ot the International Re­
lations Club will be elected by the 
board;" and Article II, Section E5, 
now rends, "the chairman of the 
IndUl�trial Group will be elected by 
the bO:l'd." 
The amended al·ticles ol'iginaJly 
pl'ovided that the two secretaries 
would be appointed by the presi­
dent, and that. the out-goinr chair­
men of the International Relations 
Club and the Industrial Group 
would appoint their successors. 
R. Bone, Williams 
Outline and Define 
Socialist Program 
Common Room.lUay 14. The pro­
gram ot the Socialist Party for 
alleviating lack of economic demo· 
cracy, .and the difference between 
Socialism, Communism, and Lib­
eralism, were outlined by Mr. 
Robert Bone and Mr. Oliver 
Williams, both connected with 
the. Socialist Party in Philadelphia. 
This was the final lect.ure in the 
aeries of discussions by Mr. Bone 
on Socialism. 
"State Control is not. the aim of 
the Socialist Party", said Mr. Bone 
in explaining social ownership's 
ultimate goal; a fuaion of the Co­
oper&tive move.ment and Trade 
Unionism. The pattern for this fus­
ion is to make politics more demo­
cratic, and "to organite prod!lcers 
"nd consumeMl on a more de.mo· 
cl'atic basi�". He proposed a Three 
way board ot Directors for all 
Illrge industries consisting of pro­
du� consumers and government. 
He po1l'm!d-.cult that in t.his way 
the interests of nil people will be 
represented, and added "the coop­
erative movement represents op­
portUnity for more and more peo­
ple to participate in their ov.o-n ec· 
onomie lite," 
Meyer Suggests 
Federal System 
For World Gov't 
u.s. Called Responsible 
For the Relegation 
or Military Control 
Goodhart, May 9. 
"Limited federal world govern· 
menl, with the power to make 
laws 'and 'apply them," is .bsolute� 
Iy essential to Cu.ture. world peace, 
declared Mr. 'Cord Meyer, Jr. in 
the �th current affairs assembly 
on "Werld War III or World Gov • 
crnment." 
"Diplomacy is merely potential 
war," said Mr. Meyer, "n. competi­
tive race for all Lhe elements of 
armcd power." The present world� 
.Mr. Meyer believes, is rapidly arm­
ing itself for the third world war 
with such super-destruct.ive wea· 
pons a s  a.tomic bombs. which the 
United States is now producing, 
rocket-ix:mt!!.o and >baoterlolor!e"al 
warfare. These wea.pons are so 
advantageous to the attacker that 
the only effective defense is !pre­
ventive war. 
lLaying responsibility lor initi­
at.ing 'world governmnent ,to the 
United States, Mr . .Meyer ,assert... 
ed that we "alone, as POSlIMlOrs ot 
t.he largest concentrat.ion of !power 
today. can gain acceptance of the 
idea. We mus-t give up our policy 
of seeking "peace througli lJIOw'er" 
larn enough to retaliate even in 
the event of an atomic attack, and 
relega.te --the control of military 
lorce to a su,perna.tional authority. 
Though world governmel\t la inev. 
itable <in the long run, he explain­
ed, we can today choose 'between 
voluntary establishment now and 
later imposition by a supreme 
armed lpower. 
Mr. Meyer denied t.he effective· 
ness of the "collective securit.y·' 
of the United Nations, since it re­
quires defensive war to stop ag· 
gressive war, t.hereby punishing 
t.hose not responsible tor the 
crime. A world government, on 
the other hand, would make laws, 
control al'mamenLe .and enforce 
disarmament on separate na.tions, 
and provide compulsory court jur_ 
isdict.ion. Democratic operation 
would ,be through a legislative as­
sembly with representation pro­
portional to numbers, industrial. 
power and literacy. 
(' i n  hi. mind's eye as the castle. Fol- tege out in ,front of the castle. 
lowing "The Sleeping Beauty" The costumes (thoee that we nave 
came three more, one a year, one seen as owe hung IPrecariously out 
Hans Schumann 
Will Leave B. M. 
for each class. of the Merion dining room win- (Rans Schumann, musical direc� 
Volunteers Selling Food Coupons 
Meet Odd Question at Bonwit's . 
Each of tbe dance 'plays is a dow) are charming diaphanous af- or for !the dancing classes at Bryn 
luU-ftedged opera with the substi- �ira i n  .pale pastel colon. The MaWI' for difteen years, will leave 
by Katrina Thomas '49 
tution of dancing for singing as an lighting ought to be exotic and .the college next year. He plans "Could you please tell me where 
interpretation. of his music. They exciting judging from the compll- to finish ,bis grand opera, "A Com- the �tter lingerie are?" asked a 
are written in oreheatral form ca.ted. switchboard nailed to a edy In Musie." r� , persohable young lady. "No, I'm 
which has !been adaPted to the nearby maple tree. This opera is a memorial ,in mu- sorry, we aren 't the information 
!plano. The fact that the music i s  There are certain similarities In sic to ,Colonial Philadelphia. The bOOth. We are just selling lood 
intended for a full orchestra makes each of the four dance plays. Mr. libretto, in £nglish, is written by IItamps. Wo-won't you buy one, it 
his  piano rendition very vivid and Schumann has -included in each an Frances Lynd, iBryn Mawr '43. is . . .  " "Oh . . .  Not just. now, 
exotic, because Ihe 'has to use every animal dance. There ihave .been The aim of "A Comedy in 'Music" thank you." 
effect Ihe can achieve' 1.0 approx- spiders, birds, and bean. This is to stress the musicality of the The Bryn Mawr volunteers sat 
imate other mueical instruments. time the �aa written a "mousc English language by fitting the behind a counter in Bonwit Teller 
In the third aci of "Cinderella," dance" (the mice that tUrn into word to the music. from 1:15 till 5 on Monday the first 
w.hich is to be riven this weekend the coaehmen, remember?). And Mr. ,Schumann composed a cycle day of the selling of food coupons 
by Miss Petta and her d'8.ncing in each .he baa covered a different 01 dance plays, one of which is Jor relief. The money is to be used 
classes, the three wicked sisters acind of env.ironment. The ·'Sleep.. presented at Bryn Mawr every to buy l00ds that. are -hi� in eal'­
tty o n  the 1'1 .. slipper, '&C'COniing ing Beeuty" is othe atory of court .pring. The fantasies, "Sleeping oric value and vitamiqa and to 
to the story. .Mr .. Schumanq, � :i!A-' ��Id S,pin�rs"_ is the Bea!"," <lCin4!r� ."1lW:r.igo," s�l..�-J to th�ta.z:»'ing in 
marki with •• ardonic cbuckle thal story of woods and fonlt,,!Dirits. and "The Gold Spinner:' are to be Europe. ' 
"be indul,ea -in the most lP&infu1 "Roder1go" W'U about ,the :::rrows 'Published in both England and Busincss waa slow, mostly due db.onances" when <the slipper doea America in the iiear future. uCin_ to the inconspicuous spot where the 
.... 'I>'._" .� .... _ of a village. and '�nderella" con-'not III... ..a.CI' 11.L "'"' three sisters derella" it- to be prwenteci on the coupons were being sold. but with 
haa ,her own theme, wh.ieh i. pre-- taina all the piety and eolor of ca.mpus Thursday and Friday 'Of the addition of a painted sign ell:-
8ented in the beginning of the fint the peuanta and town!olk. thla week. plaining what was going on, it 
picked up a little. 
A blouse decorated with multi­
colored hearts and "I Love You" 
scrawled fancily across drew the 
attent.ion of Bon wit Teller buyers. 
Ingeniously, the certlftcate sellers 
clipped a food coupon to its front 
hoping to att.ract. attention to it. 
Shoppers fumbled wit.h t.heir glass­
es, read the inscription, wondered 
whether the blouse would go free 
with a book of certificates and 
passed up both otrers. 
By the end of the first day, the 
volunteen were exhauat.ed trom 
sitlin I ,tchin� ­
delphian shoppers and trying to 
answer their innumen.ble quu· 
tions. I n between times of func­
tioning as an information booth, 
the volunteen managed to .ell 
$33.75 WOrth of cenifiates. 
, 
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THE COLLEGE <NEWS 
(Founded i.a Ifl .. ) 
Pvh1i!htd .,«kl, durin, the Collqe: YCilt (ueepe durin, ThUlk,pyln,. 
Clrirtmu an4 beu hoIid.,. • ...,d dllriq rumination "ftlu) i.a th, i.aUn:n 
01 Bryn MI., Collc,lt It tIM AId_it Prmti.n. CompID', kdmou. PL, Uld 
...,. .. Mawr CoUcac-
TM ColltIC He .. it full, prottcttd b, copyri,ht. N.thia, \hat ,pptut 
• it: m., bl npriDttd athu .boll, Ot' Ua puc without ",rmin.A. of the 
EdilOt_in.Gitf. 
--------���=-�-------- . EdilOl'ia1 Board 
EMILY EVAIlTS, '-47, PAitor-;N-Chie! 
NANCY MOJ!.EHOUSE, '-47, C(J",fIA4IET Wuo, 'U, M.Ju.p 
ROSINA hTZlOK, '-47 M.u.L\NNE Gl.AoJ!n.a, '-4., Mllkevp 
LouuB Gouu.l.!, '", 
Puscu..u. BoUGHTON, '-4" Sport, 
EditoriaIStd 
Doa.ontY JeNU, '''' 
I-lzL£w GoJ...D8E1.G, ' .. , 
[tIDy MAAcus, ' .. , 
Auca WADlwoa.TH '''' 
JII!.AN ELtU, '-4, 
BAUAJlA ZEiGLEJ.. ' .. 8 
HELEN HAu, ' .. , 
KAnlNA. THOWAS, '-49 
B.u.B.uA BBTTWAN, ' .. , 
IiEl..EN ANoEl.TON '", 
Hu.EH M.u.TIN, ' .. 9 
GLOII.IA WHITE ' .. 8 
Lot1JSS Ell. 'YlN '-49 
PhotocnPh_ 
J\.OS.lll.OHD KANE, ' ... 
BUOIn088 Board 
CoNSUELO KUHN '-4., BJI.Ii�n MlI1Ugtr 
C,\It,OL BAJ:EJ.. '48, AJverliJi"g MII"",,er 
NANCY BuSCH '", JeAN ROBBINS ' .. 9 
• 
MAII.Y BEETLE.STONE, ''''. 
SDboerIptlen Boarc! 
NANCY S'DJaLD.j '4' M .... '" 
lh1.zN GlLBDTj ... , t ( Il' NANCY KUNHAJ.DT, '48 
EuIa hAn, '", ANN,A-SnNA ERlCSON. '", 
� Y.ovHG, ' .. 7 SUB KEu.EY. ' .. 9 
SALLY BEAMAN, '.., 
SubJCriptioD, $2.10 Mailin, Price, 
Subtcriptioas may begin at any time 
Enlued II wcond cl ... �.ltcr ., u. Atdmorc, P,., r .. , 0Iic.e 
Undu Act of eo..,r. Mawt 2..- U11 
, Food Conservation Reviewed 
13.00 
This seems an appropriate time to survey all that !has 
been done both at Bryn Mawr, in Washington, and in the 
country a:s a whole to alleviate, in the words of Secretary 
Anderson, lithe worst critical period of the famine in lands 
overseas. " 
. . 
Current Events (j� • • 
IL _________ J I Continuance of Chapel Members Control C o-op. Urged by Werner 'Socialism Dillen The RUsllian policy of hampering 
peace settlements to gain bargain. 
ing advantagell is slowing up the 
whole procell! of negotiation in 
bot.h major and minor points, de· 
clared Mrs. Manning in a discus­
sion of the Paris .council of For­
eign Minillterll. 
Russian policy, she pointed out, 
Is clearly expansionist, and would 
be antagonistic to any more lOUd 
world oTJ'lnitation than the U.N. 
u tending to preserve the atatus 
quo. Britain, on the other hand, 11 
anxious to retain her preaent po_ 
lition until she has re-eatabllshed 
her economy .. 
Mn. Manning emph8lized that 
many of Russia', exaggerated 
clainu have been put in to gain 
an advantageous bargaining poei­
lion .. proved by their claim to 
trusteellhlPl:5ver the Italian colon­
Ies. Russia'. interest in delaying 
peace settlements il partly explain­
ed, Mrs, Manning teels, by her re­
luctance to withdraw occupation 
troops from Europe, thereby dim­
inishing her lontrol -there and In­
creasing demobilization problems 
at home. 
' 
The two proposals of Mr. Byrnes 
are signs of increasing American 
willingness to take leadership in 
the Conference, said Mrs. Manning. 
The Quadrilateral Treaty to dis· 
arm Germany and Japan was, how. 
ever, regarded as an expression of 
American eagerness to withdraw 
rapidly from European settlementll. 
The proposal of a Peace Conter­
ence attended by all th« U.N, coun· 
tries to settle points not agreed on 
at the present meeting was re­
jected by Russia. 
The central problem at the con­
ference has been the dillposition of 
Trieste, complicated by ita strate· 
gic significance as "the southern 
anchor of Winston Churchill's iron 
curtain" and the natural outlet 
tor Hungary and Austria, 
Students Give Talk. 
A.t Scout Meetings 
As Essential In iUelhod 
To the Editor: 
In view of the editorial in lalt 
week's News, I teel it would be 
valuable to clarify the position of 
the Chapel Crunmittee In regards 
to the Sunday Evening Servicea. 
The problem of attendance has 
naturally been uppermost in our 
minds this year, It is obvioull that 
the service as it now stands does 
not ,meet the need, of the <majority 
of the campus; the work of the 
Committee ,has � been directed 
toward the Investigation of this 
campus feeling. The Committee 
agrees most heartily with the Edi� 
torisl Board of the Newa that the 
service should be undenomination. 
al; it abo feels that there should 
be more religio-ethical lectures and 
increasing opportunity for discus­
sion in groUplI. 
One of the main reasons for pla­
cing the Chapel Committee under 
the Undergraduate Association wall 
to insure the widening of its !Cope 
to include such lecturell as those 
given recently by Father Coleman, 
Dr. Calhoun, etc. We feel these 
lectures and discullsions to be very 
important; the Sunday Evening 
Services, however, are ullually fol. 
lowed by stimulating and aU too 
sparsely attended discussions. 
It is the carefull, studied opin­
ion of the Chapel Committee that 
the lecturell and discussions, while 
valuable in the intellectual senae , 
have no spiritual significance and, 
therefore, in no way take the place 
of the Worship Service, 
We would be very interested in 
working with members of the Col· 
lege Community in compiling a 
form of worship which would have 
more substance and yet would reo 
main undenominational. The most 
important function of the Commit­
tee is its representation of the 
Campull Concern. 
Sincerely, 
Anne Werner 
To the Editori 
f was interested in ,tne account. 
in the College Ne"'s for May ls� 
10946, of a talk Iby Mr. Robert Bone 
Who reportedly stated that th6'> 
Socialist !Party intends Ito obtain 
ita objectives .through unions and 
tJhe cooperative movement. As a 
m!"mber of the latter I should like· 
it made clear, if this baa not al­
ready been done, t.hat Socialism. 
and Cooperation, while they rna,.. 
have t.he same objective of bene­
fit to the generel public, neverthe­
leu em;ploy diametrically opposite­
methods. 
Cooperation is, in effeot., a cap­
italist ayvt.em democ.ratically op­
erated. Capital is fumiehed in the 
form of .hares owned by individ_ 
ual .members of a cooq>erative., 
Savings left after payment of Dp­
en.tlng expensea, including inter­
est on capital at a .fixed moderate 
rate, taxes, business reserves, etc ... 
are returned t o  patrons in !propor­
tion to their purehases. Member­
ship is open to all 'regardless or­
Mce, creed, politics or sex (except_ 
ing individuals inimieal to the 
number of shares owned), Thus .. 
responsibilitY'Bnd control are ,·est. 
ed'in the individual members, not 
in an overall socialist authority, 
and success of a cooperatiVe ven­
ture dl!lJ)ends u.pon the initiative­
And intelligent insight of the mem_ 
berthip, 
,Retail consumer cooperatives 
bend together t.o operate their 
wholesale regional distributors, 
and the system can and does reach. 
baclc. lur.tlher into the fields of pro­
cessinl' or manufacture, and. the 
owner&hip and production o! raw 
ma.teriaill. The same democratic­
ea.pitalist system IPrevails at eacbl.. 
Petry, Berry Tell 
Of Health Work 
The petition circulated in the halls yesterday suppor.ting 
rationing and any otber compulsory measures which the sit. 
uation requires wjll, we hopt!, be seconded by individuals and 
groups throughout the country. The reported rise in public 
support of rationing is a good sign that Americans do feel a 
sense of responsibility in a world si,tuation demanding, above eo"n".,J fro", "&t 1 Historical Sketches Common Room, May 8. Job op_ 
all, the leadership of the United States. iF'or lIeve-al montha now, va.rious 
portunities In the field of pubUe-
'l'he present tendency 'among officia1s in Washington to foreign etudents have lbeen alked 
by Katrina Thomas '49 heaJ1h work, nursing all well as. 
k f g" l '  h '  I 
to give talks !before the :Wynne- The origin of Undergrad i!I edirc"ation, are plentiful, according. 
spea 0 "avertin amme ,t. e • j50s'SJbl tty" of mass-star- wood Girl Scouts about their na- shrouded--in mYstery, although to Captain Luelle Petry R. N . ... 
vation in Europe, seems to us typical American wishful tive countriell. 'Nle "ries waa be- lOme claim that it waa the second Chie? of the '"Divilion of Narsing .. 
thinking j the famine and mass-starvation are aJready there. gun by Aida Gindy, a craduate organization on campus. Absolute. United States Public Health Ser­
It is also unfortunate that those officials who do recognize student at Bryn Mawr an'd a native Iy no one knows the date of its 
vice, who spoke here at a confer­
that the crisis is a matter of immediate concern frequently of
 �ypt. beginning. A "Hand-Book" pub-- ence on "Public Helrith and Nu­
refuse to take a long view of the situation, preferring to let 
Being very much inter.ted in Halted in 1900 shows that. there was trition" .ponsoffi:( by the Voca-
aU fOnN of �iaJ work, _net hav_ the Undergraduate Association on tional Committee of the Under­
future iucumbents cope with next year's problem. It should inK' had charge of three groups of campus at that time and that its graduate Association. fdr. L. Joe 
be perfectly evident that refu�l to take more than mere Girl Reserves in her natl� coun· aim was "to represent the stude�i; Berry emphuized the need for­
temporary measures now will mean far more drastic action try, M.ias Cindy contaeted local to the President and Faculty," Thill 
workers in all phases of the field 
1ater. Scout leaden and was �nvited by 
idea is embodied in the prellent of nutrition because the selective 
I th t" t . 
. to t th d th .to '  talk to tb . I .Iogan, "coordination and represen� 
service examinations during the 
n e mean Ime 1 015 encouraging no e e sprea em give 11 e Clr s war sh'owed that one third of the 
of yoluntary measures. The P·hilade1phia Food Drive, be- abol.l't Egyptian life. !Mi" Gindy's tat
ion", becaulle now it also coor- men examined were malnourished. 
ginningl this week, is a hopeful indication of what can be diseulSllon and those that follow-
dinates all activities on campull The public .health�nune assi.ts 
done through the dndividual community. The willingness of 
ed it, were iP&rt of a coune In in- other than the political (Alliance), in the prevention of dise8!e by pro-
ternational friendship sponsored the social (League) and the dis· moting health through education 
Bryn Mawr studenb to join in that effort by selling food by the .'-ut 1 ... --. 
and gives and aupervilles nursing 
""" \R:�.. \ eo.u".tJ 0. "'t .. ' h 
coupons for the drive is indeed very commendable. Let us 
care 10 omes, schools, and indus­
try, She doell administrative and 
hope that Bryn Maw! ,,?U carry. its interest over into the Academic Freedom auperviaory work m federal .... 
signing out program, the reports of which have 80 far been tlementa such as the Children'. 
d. 
The intervention of government administrators who Bureau. The trend now is toward' 
ver)r lscouraging j action is as necessary as words to ma}re h • 
t. elf tl 
have taken over six Atyentine IUniversities is  in direct oppo- aVlng eonsultanta in broad, gen-
eonserva lon ' ec ve. sition to the ideals of a democratic way of Ufe. The privilege 
era1i&ed fields, but there are some-
Other colleges have also begun developing their own of a professor to teach what he wishes in his own way is a 
opportunities for specialists. 
The educational requirements in_ 
adaptations of the Bryn Mawr program, aided by the inior- fundamental part of genera:! education in a free society. elude graduation from a nuraing 
mation of the Committee for Relief for Europe. Harvard's Government control of .tesehing in universities cannot 'be tol- tchool plus epec.iaUzation in pub­
plan for sending food directly to the students of European erated without leading to dictatorship and a 10nn of nation. 
Ii. health work. A coneg. degree· 
r ti d t' . t �. h th U N ' is an 88l1et in beinl' considered for-
universities suffering from the famine is an excellent .pro- a 
IS c e uca Ion agams Wnle e nited atlons ha.ve promotion. • 
posal both' 'ts fi t f all i t· h rtag d 
fought. Preparation for nutritional work 
_ '
. 
In 1 rs purpose 0 ev a 109 s 0 es an The resignation of ,professors and ,the active protests of depends on the particular field of 
In �e c01l1cident value of building up inter-relations between students in Argentina against "the subordinating of teacb- work chosen, but a medical degree 
all sludent ,groups in the world. i.ng to a political ideology in the German or Italian manner'- with apeciaUzatlon in nutrition i s  
Though the opportunities for concerted action at Bryn is representative of a group which is willing to fight for what 
�OI.t . helpful. �obs are open for - l. . 't kno . . h 
dietiCians, agncultural workers 
)lawr end in a few Wl!"eks, jt is certainly to be hoped that in. ! .  WS 18 rig t. � long as there are governments which euch all plant breeders, food pro-
uiv-idual efforta wiIrM....::- �.�...the summer, bo .... :}b .. . -.:" ,WlIl �ttempt eduC&!
.lon control, pe� � cannot be . secure. �essing r�earch �rkers, oouea-
loglcal organizations and 'letters to Co ' pubr . 
_ rhis cou� has �ougnt for. 
and mamfatned the traditftWb� ",:� .. ,-ol'ganlC chemISts, bacte�iolo-
• . . . .  
nrn:s8�en: IClZ freedom Iln education. If O�t._ do the same, a glS�, 
and penonl.
tytereated 1ft al-
mg the need for defimte action IS still a big Job In the food fundamental step will have been made t o  d t . te 
lergu�, and nutntlonal genetiea� 
war s rue 1ft rn� 0 � 't" b '  
conservation program. .. tional atio 
ppo ... un. les Lor reaearc ass15-
cooper n. tants With only a B.A. are IGOd_ 
• 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
TH 
Princeton Showers B. M. Chorus 
With Vocal and Social Weekend 
by Barbara BeUman '49 
Singing with Princeton was an 
interesting experience. It was del­
inilely a vocal weekend, though 
lor many of the girls it was quite 
loclal also, and for a111]olt every· 
o�e it wa.s very wet most of the 
time. The travel litustion was most 
unusual and extremely involved. 
Two buses left Bryn Mawr (hal! 
an hour late) Saturday morning, 
followed by "the oral people" an 
hour later. 
After a "delicious" lunch of 10· 
called chicken a l a  kinr (the king 
is dead, Jong Jive the king), the 
chorus reheaned for four hours, 
apending moat of the time making 
wrong entrancea. Mr. Weinrich, di· 
rector of the Princeton chorus, 
doel not believe in directing his 
choruaes durinl' a performance. 
At this point the chorus bad 
supper with Princeton, though af· 
ter lunch many of the memben 
cboae to seek another-any other­
place in which to dine. Some of 
the girls stayed at Princeton, hav­
ing optimlsUcally reserved. rooms 
in advance, Their optimism proved 
to be well.founded, as almost ev· 
eryone who stayed saw Princeton 
night life In some form. "Will too 
much beer hurt my voice?" seemed 
to be the universal question, though 
lack of sleep was a close second. 
It rained llightly (a euphemism) 
hampering activitiel, especially 
those of a couple who had gone 
canoeing. 
. High spot of the concert Sun· 
day afternoon was Mr. Weinrich's 
donning of his shoes, coyly hidden 
behind the organ. The miLss was 
followed by what will probably be 
henceforth referred to as the Great 
Princeton Downpour--one way, at 
leut, to get one's money's worth 
out of the academic gown. Two bus· 
es Jelt at f!.ve·thifty, leaving be· 
Drexel Smears 
R.M. in Baseball 
-
hind not over twelve people, while 
the third bus, scheduled to depart 
at 9:30, simply never arrived, and 
the trip ended by train tor those 
individuals who had wished to pro· 
long their stay at Princeton. 
The general exprea.aion of opin· 
ion was that "everytlme we got 
inside it stopped raining", but Girl· 
ish 'Ardor Will Not be Dampened, 
and the proverbial good time was 
had by aU. 
Knowledge 0/ Co-ops 
Advocated by AlumIUJ 
o,,./i,,.,J 1",. P." 1 
level of organiuUon, control al­
ways resting witb the cOllltituent 
memberahip, .nd uhJmately with 
the individual members of the re· 
tail buslneseet at tile ibase. 
Bryn Mawrtyra can observe the 
operation of a besie unit of con­
sumer cooperation In the Main 
Line Cooperative in .Bryn Mawr 
village. In a growing number of 
American colleges and universi· 
tie�r students ar.e ,gaining knowl· 
edge of the movement on Itlbe one 
hand through .the operation of eo· 
operatives lupplying their own 
consumption needs -books, sup· 
plies, dry-cleaning and other aerv· 
ices, homing, .n5c:reation ........ nd on 
the other 'hand through the inelu· 
sion of rthe study of cooperative 
principles in the economies courses 
ot--the;nstitution. 
In the Philadelphia area co· 
operators are ;running & growing 
number of food stores, a funeral 
"co--op", an optical "co·op" (1218 
Chestnut Street) a'nd a play "c0-
op". At nearby Moorestown a 
housing cooperative is organized 
and ready to build .. s soon as rna· 
terials become available. 
Official spokesman for the Amer· 
iean Cooperative movement is the 
Coopera.tive League, U. S. A. with 
offices ,in Chicago, New YOl'k and 
Waehington. The constituent re· 
gicnal office for Ibhis area is the 
.. 
COLLEGE EWS 
I WHAT TODO 
SUM>IER 
Bedlam, 1946. See.lJlFE, May 
6. If you are interested in im· 
proving conditions, you ean work 
in a mental hospital this summer 
under tile American Friends Ser· 
vi� Committee. 
Vanderbilt Clinic or the Presby­
lerian Hospital in New York. Po-­
,itiona for clinic aides. $2S..J28 8 
week. MUM work a minimum of 
two months. 
Camp Counselors needed lor ar· 
chery, metal wOl'lk and ceramics: 
and in _ camp for mentally retard­
ed children. -
Curtia Publishing Colll))ll;n1, 'Phil· 
adelphia. Statistical work in Mar· 
ket Research' Division. Training 
on the job. 
See <Mias Bowman, Room H 
'hylor HaU 
AFTER GRADUATION 
International lBusineu Mjlchinea 
will send a I represent..tive to the 
colle� if seniore are interested in 
their Systems Service program. 
IBM trains & group of women In 
the -summer and these women then 
teach office stairs of government 
burea.us, industrial companies, 
banks, etc. ,HiO a month begin· 
nlng salary. Offices in all cities. 
See Afrs. Crenshaw, third floor 
T-aylot' Ball 
NOW. 
Tennis Six Lose 
To Germanlown � 
I 
Manheim, May 13. Struggling 
against the undeJeated German­
town Cricket Club's team, Bryn 
Mawr'a varsity tennia players were 
beaten by a score of six to nothing. 
"Bazaar" to Offer 
Prizes in Contest 
Junior Bazan )h�uine will 
sponsor a short story contest tor 
which prizes ot $&00, $250, and 
$100 will be offered. The story may In the singles matches) Aggy 
Nelms 'otG'wa, defeated by Cecilia be �on any subject, and should be 
Riegle, 7.5, 6--1. Nancy Bierwith or three thousand w�rds Or under. 
'47 was beaten by Virginia Red· 
ford, 6.S, 6.01 Helen Poland '47 by 
Florenu Brachner, 8·8, 0.8, 6.1, 
while Betty Coleman '48 was out­
played by PerrY Scott, 6--3, (1.2. 
In the doublel rames, AI'&')' and 
Nancy were defeated by Redtord 
and Scott, 7·5, 7·5; and Helen and 
Betty by Brachner and Riegle, 6--1, 
7·5. 
CALENDAR 
Th1U'1lda1. May 16 .... 
Dance Club play. CindereUa, 
in front of gym, 9:00. 
Fridar, Mar 1'7 
!Dance Club ipla)" Cinderella, 
in f.ront of gym, 4:30. 
Maids and Porters play. Good· 
hart, 8:30. 
Saturday. May 18 
Science Club ,picnic, 12:30. 
Maids and Porters play, Good· 
hart, 8:30. 
Sunda)', �fay 19 
Chapel, Reverend Alan Whit· 
temore, Deanery Garden, 7:30. 
The contest closes June I, 1946. 
The contest is open to high 
school, college, or univerlity stu­
dents who will not be over twenty· 
three years of age et the time the 
contest closea. With each manu· 
script must be submitted a letter 
of endone1'!lent from a teacher, 
former teacher, dean or principal 
stating that the entrant II eligible 
for this competit.ion. Judeea wtll 
be three: well·known write" and 
the edit-Ol'a of Junior Bazaar, 
Manuscripts must be typewritten 
on one side of paper only, eize 8" 
by 10", and should be stnt to Con· 
test Editor, Junior Bnur, 5'72 
Madison Avenue, New York 22. 
The entrant.'s name, addrels, age 
and school should be typed in the 
upper right.--hand corner of each 
page of the manUlCript. A snap· 
shot or small photograph with the 
entrant's name and address on 
the back should be included. 
Ch.IrM;IIK II"� "i i;;"�'u�.��'(,,: 1 
"HAWAIl TO HEAVEN" 
Typin, Rate. The standard price I L ___ ________ -! 
tor a double spaced page i s  15 
centa plus two een� for each ea�· 
bon . 
Proxy Parenta. New York. The 
Bureau of !Recommendations will 
uk Mis& Drury to come to t.he 
college if there are students who 
would like >to see her about nurs· 
ery govemesa jobs tor the sum· 
mer. Notify Miss Bowman by 
Friday ,the seventeenth if you are 
interested. 
U you apply to a newspa.per, 
magazine or a IJuXlli!hing .house 
the .first question you 'Will be ask­
ed will 'be "Can you type and do 
Co,di,uml em p", of 
II you h... e.er won a collete 
bonor-d ... offic:e, new'PI'�r .taff, 
dnlln.tic: or ,I .. dub .ppolntlneDl-
you'.e known the tbrill of .uc:c: ... . 
PrllPflr. for .UCCHII in butin ... by 
enrollin,.t K.tharine Oibb. Schoot 
In the _peel.1 Merel.,I.1 CO\Ir .. for 
c:oU... worn.n. Addr... Coli ... 
Courtt o..n. 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
NlW YOIII( 17_._ ... _ ..... .. _ ... 111 P''' ,,"-
eOITON II ............. _ ....... 10 ............. , at. CHIC"$O 1I . . ,H ..... _�_7lt III. 111 ,...1_ ...... P' .. OVIOIIIICl .... __ •. _ ..... .. __ .IU Ih",11t. 
IIOI!!..1Y..l H •• ,i,n � 
"SW�I""I, 1(l\'('lIftOl. 1lI000t III'I"lou. 
book J have eyer read. OlheNi l18fcrn 
IIrdlnaf)' lind trh'lul by comparlllOn. 
SO �utUul It. _nil' Imerfod; 110 
Mn\'lndn .. Rnd powerful. It 'lll'lU'Ihf'd 
the memory of II \I InferIor book. 
rrOIlI my mind. 'VII" "e\'er 110 fall­
dnRle(! �y anythl"1I' 'n III), ure. 
"E\'ery (»\Ie IIpllrklu with en­
ehantment. A clUlCade nf wl�dom 
lind �Ruty. re\'eRllnl" 110 much In­
rormllUon ot "peel.' \'lIlu8 to girls. 
Like hnllIortftl mUlIle, It lea",e" )'011 
IItu nne4 by lu IndMerlbable r\ory," 
MillO GeraldIne SIlulpau,h, Valatie. 
�. Y. 
Cluthbo.nll. bl'.".I,,,II, III",.,.. 
I�I ".118 poll paid. 
Guallerlo Quipona8 
Sea�iew HOspital-Ward 41 
Staten Ialand 10, N. Y. 
Bryn Mawr, May 9th, "Pleasant- Eastern Cooperative League at 44 
Iy smeared" goes down as the of.. West 143rd Street, New York City �i=============<i" 
fidal comment on Thursday's var. SO. They .upply informative lit-
lity baseball game. Drexel 15, Bryn erature, speakera and orpni",· 
M.a.wr 7 I. recorded in the score. tional advice .and guidance, though 
book. service may sometimes be slow due 
Hardball, Bryn Mawr:' usual to presaU1"e 01 demand. 
forte and the alleged despair of Sincerely yours, 
Drexel, waa played during the firsf �=====Li=·=n=d='=B=.= ..... =n=" ='='�03� half of the game in which Drexel (j 
lead by leven runs; during the 
next half, playing softball, Bryn 
Mawr managed to catch up as the 
team scored four runs to their op­
ponent'. five. 
Joanne Mott '47, Captain and 
Sho.rtatop caught several difficult 
fly halls, while Carolyn Seamans 
'47 pitched very we.ll. I 
The Drexel team showed great 
accuracy in fielding and excellent 
catching . 
• u 
DISTINCTIVE 
GRADUATION 
GIFTS 
AT 
STOCKTON'S 
LANCASTER AVE. 
• • 
• 
Complimenl. 
, 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
, Haverford 
GRAD�TlON 
FLOWERS 
FOR 
. YOUR 
FAVORITE 
SENIOR 
JEANNETT'S 
Does "Borderline Anemia" 
Spoil your fun? 
Well, change all that 
. W�Q A"d a bun. � �J< 
\ 
COlLEGE INN 
• 
.. � ...... . .".. . .. -- ... _ ....... . -
-fir • 
DEUCIOUS FOOD 
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
MUSIC BY MUSAK 
THE 
CHATTERBOX 
"I'll bring 
the Coke" 
C ollon skirts to keep you cool, 
Seersucker, shantung and such. 
Tr!,s Chic's the plac.e lor things like that, 
You'll like them very much. 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN MAWR 
aomJ!D UNOII NJTHOIm' 01' TMf COCA-COlA CCWUMft' ..,. 
PHILADBLPRIA COCA·COLA BO'ITLlNG co . 
• 
, 
. 
Historical Sketches. 
, . . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
Berry's I�Eager Beavers" Suffer 
Disaster in Wi�d Baseball Game AleeUngs 
-,pi,' ," ( Self·Gov.). Students who are arranging CI by Jh�len MarUn '49 k d hed I The oldest records of meetings meetings arc as e to sc u e 
are found in a musty little note- represented at the r�::��t:; I 
ban came too, but always man- them on the calendar posted on 
book called '(President's BOOk\I:" 
I 
:;::'��: baseball game on � aged to be dropped or overthrown, the Taylor bulletin board. 
which dates from 1910. At t the Science department, boast,. and 10 Mr. Thon picked himself up Cancer Drh'C 'time the committees under the talents of Mr. and Mrs. to try for third once more. This 
association were Music, founded in Mr. Bert)'- and Mr. Green. time he disarmed the opposition The League announces that a 
1897 tor arranging concerts at Each team was a heterogeneous with an astonishing triple-roll and total of $60 was received in the 
coUege; the Rush-Night commit- mixture 01 facult.r and students slide. and took advantage of their Cancer Drive held last week. 
Lee which was abolished that year (were the faculty afraid of risk- surprise to run sately home. , Craduate EIee.Uon.& when Rush-Night was superseded ing the baseball title of last paid for his victory a few me,m''';'' 1 
by Parade Night; the Lost and week ' )  and the equilibrium shifted later. however, in a collision with The Craduate Club takes pleas-
Found; Conference Committee early in the game in the direction an imported, immovable catch,or, l ure in announcing the election of 
intercourse ...between the of Jo Mott's team, which Boundly and Mr. Broughton arrived to Aida Cindy as President far next 
and alumnae, ,, Bulletin defeated Mr. Berry', Eager Beav- his place. Stars of the game year. Louise Price w.as elected sen-
committee, one to take charge era 16-8, in spite of thia captain', acclaimed. Mr. and Mrs. Gates, lor president. 
the May Day costume room, "out.standinj' work on the mound." amassed several hits, and the Spanish Club ElecUons Student', Council and the A growing crowd actively watched game's single official .home run, The Spanish Club takes pleasure committee. the game, and systematically "rat- Babe Ruth variety. 
in announcing the election of Nor-New organiutions to COMe tied the pitchers," Carol Seamans Following the faculty game, rna Ulian, '4.7, aa Pre.ident, Teckie der the aSlociation between and Mr. Berry. Each team picked Pem and Merion played their first Wurlitzer, '48, u Social Chairman, and 1920 have been the up playen between innings, and a inter-hall game. Fortified, and out- and. Barbara Ziegler, '4.8, as Trea!� Society, the Student's spectator was induced to take oft' numbered, by their Wyndham co-
I WHA T) 'O D<f I 
(Aw/;'fltJ FrOM " 6t ) 
you know short:.hand '" At present, 
almost your only chance of get­
ting abroad is through a secretar­
ial ,position. Even the United Na­
tions might look twice at a col-­
lege graduate with secretarial 
training, especially in a loreign 
shorthand. ·All government agen­
cies expect typing. A business 
course may serve as an entering 
wedge to radio. the movies, mus­
eums and social science .research. 
TlIe rno'ral of ,this is-take a course 
in the summer. 
.,an 010 . .... ,_ 
10 DAYS 190 
..... ....... . -
.-. ... _ ... 
Goodwill Toura 
... , .. _ .... 
u._.- , .....  
urer. committee, Auditing his army tie, loosen his collar and horts, the Pem players pined a -�::... ___________ �����=====��� Trophy Club, Red Croll setvl.!: as "ump." nine-point advantage Gver a stun- -
tee, and the Point committee-the The game's .moat dramatic epi- ned Ghoul team. Merion was un- T "  E w a lt  l 0 '  S • 0 I T " D II 0 It E 0 W . '  C • 
first permanent Curriculum Com- sode occurred when Mr. Thon, af: able to overcome the .lead, and 
c:P-.�. 
mittee was e.tabliBhed in 1923. ter hitting a dubious two-bagger, the ..game ended, under threat of s,(!!) In 1900 Undergrad made plans around the baselines, pick- rain, with the score standing 16-6 
(or the first May Day, the purpose ing up second base with one In lavor of Perno WINNER OF 1 0  World's of whic.h was to raise lunds lor as he new past. There followed a I I�:::::::::::� the stud�nts' building. Since then game of tag ,between second and big and little May Days have been third; Mr. Thon ruahed ilack to run by the association and their slide safely to second again. The The Bryn Mawr end was accomplished in 1928 when 
Goodhart was completed. but, at 1
------------- T C the wish of the students, May petvaded the campus in 1920. rust o. 
Day became traditional. turbulent mall meetings, the 
The problem of "cuta" is nearly I �:
,
i�:
�
;Y ol having eialles on Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
"-es old as the college. Up till 1914 1 : and quines on Monday OWen enr, banking fadUty 
every unexcu� cut was penalized considered, in order to keep Open a cheekinc account In 
Fair Grand Prizes, 
2 8  G o l d  M e d o l .  
and more honors 
ather timepiece. 
by 8 reduction of grade. A on campus. The propo- our bank enllu""ed which aw}rded the students wall rejected because 
8 unexcu.aed cute. Agitation of the college took M ... Federal D.p.1t 
tinued and in 1916 regulation'S number of over Iuanaee 0.. 
cutting were put into the hands a semester. ����iiiiii������ I LONG 0lS1 
/ 
Undergrad. Excessive cutting The newest innovation for Un- i 
warned and the student put wall in 19(.3 when ita first 
the hands of the Senate. Since was awarded to a for-
a limit of 14 cuta, free cuts and student. 
finally "unlimited" cuts have been 1r.============i�1 tried. Even in '28 Bryn Mawr w� I I  .still unique in having the regula­
tion of cuLs in the hands of the 
students. ./ A general lack of c ollete spirit 
and low standsrds in academic 
A tea at the 
COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
i • •  
CoUege Tradition 
• 
Have tl Sunday etJeninll MAYO and PAYNE 
WallIe Supper 
at 
H a m b u r g  
H e a r t h  
- \)\'l"e� 
CorM Gile. 
RADIO 
Pare. Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
\01 " , \l\O,,�e . . . \\ . 
\-::::s ____ 
� 
Try a 
Ory perfume makes your 
favorite Roger & Gallet 
fragrance go farther. Ih 
tantalizing scent is released 
gradually when potted di· 
rectly on worm skin. A dash 
Tn the hem of your dance 
dress flils the air with fade­
lefs perfume. Doused inside 
your blouse, the effect is 
really t.rriflc! Use it regu .. 
larty-in 011 woys-just like 
liquid 'Perfume. . 
r,. .....a.t ....... , ....... ... ..., ..... 1Ie., ... C, 1115 r.." " t . •  1 ROGER & GA LLET 
• 
. . -
CURVE CLI 
. HIGHER 
AND 
HtGHE 
, ' 
LONG DISTANCE calling keeps 
right on going up. The volume of 
calls handled by the Bell System 
is 40 per cent higher than the 
average for all the war years- · 
when calling reached record� 
breaking "peaks." 
We're working hard to catch up. 
The Bell System is adding two 
m i l l ion more m i l es o f  Long 
Distance circuits and training 
thousands of new operators. But 
for some time to come there will 
continuetobedelaysonsomecalls . 
The rush on the Long Distance 
wires may not last much longer. 
We ask that, in the meantime, 
y o u  h e l p  b y  m a k i n g  o n l y  
necessary calls. 
THE lEU TELEPHONE .GOIIPAIIY 
.... �OF P
EII.!ISYLYAII� • .Q.�., 
-
• 
• 
• 
